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SYRC Online Board Meeting

Thursday, September 24, 6:00pm

Until further notice SYRC Board meetings will be
conducted via videoconference (using the Zoom
Videoconferencing app). SYRC Members may join the
meeting from their computer, tablet, smartphone or land
telephone line.
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/92918678608?
pwd=U1MzZUNuZzlmVU9jcGIxTXBHRVkrUT09
Meeting ID: 929 1867 8608
Passcode: 905874
Dial up: +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting agenda will be available on the BOARD
MEETINGS page of the SYRC website.
All members are welcome to attend.
For updates go to http://syrcpalisades.org/board-meetings/.

Early Lap Swimming on Skedda

Early Lap Swimming has been added to
the Skedda Online Reservation System  and is now
available on the weekends as well. Please call the SYRC
Staff at 310-459-4083 if you have any questions.  

Revised Pool Reservation Rules

Due to high demand, the SYRC has revised its pool area
reservations limits as follows:
LAP ONLY LANE: An additional "Lap Only" lane has been
designated in the pool area. If you're a single lap
swimmer, please reserve the Lap Only Lane, which is
limited to ONLY ONE swimmer at a time-no additional
members of the household (or otherwise) may join in
the pool area or swim in the same lane.
EARLY LAP SWIMMING: - Early Lap Swimming will be
added to the Skedda Online Reservation System. Please
call the SYRC Staff at 310-459-4083 if you have any
questions.

SYRC Book Club

Tuesday, October 13, 12:30pm
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"The Book of Lost Friends"
by Lisa Wingate
Location: Barbara Rosenblum's yard - Potluck (please RSVP).
Nov.: The Henna Artist by Alka Joshi

Please Cancel Unused Bookings

Please CALL the SYRC Staff to cancel any unsued
reservations so we can fill it with another Member from
our waiting list.
There continue to be many "no shows", so please call
even if it's part way through the reservation time.

For updates, call the Rec Center at 310-459-4083 or visit the SYRC website at
http://syrcpalisades.org/notices/.
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